
Cooking this simple but flavorful curry is a great way to use many 
different seasonal and local produce in the same dish. Enjoy how all of 
the different flavors mix together into one delicious dish. We suggest 

eating this with coconut milk sticky rice, or adding chickpeas to it! 

D I S H I N G  U P  P O R T L A N D :  S W I S S  
C H A R D  A N D  P O TA T O  C U R R Y   

I N G R E DIE N TS  

2 teaspoons coconut oil 

4 cloves garlic, minced 

2 onions, chopped 

2 medium potatoes, cubed 

1 teaspoon turmeric 

2 teaspoons cumin 

1 teaspoon coriander 

2 medium zucchinis, sliced 
into ½ inch chunks 

1 cup swiss chard, chopped 
into bite-sized pieces 

1 cup kale, chopped into 
bite-sized pieces 

1 can coconut milk 

1/2 teaspoon salt and 
pepper 

PREP TIME - 20 MINS - - - COOK TIME - 40 MINS - - - MAKES - 4 SERVINGS 

INSTRUCTIONS 
cubed potatoes for about 20 minutes, until mostly cooked, 
but still firm. Strain, but save the water for future soup stock.  

Heat the coconut oil in a large saucepan over medium-low 
heat. Add the onion, garlic, and potatoes. 

Add the dry spices and stir together. 

Stir in the zucchini, kale, swiss chard, and coconut milk. 

Let the mixture simmer on medium-low for fifteen minutes, 
stirring occasionally. Mix in a salt and pepper.  

Stir in the cilantro at the very end, and serve hot!   

FINDING THE INGREDIENTS 
farmers markets. Any type of green, squash, or potato-like starch works! 

You can buy the coconut oil, coconut milk, and spices at Asian food stores, like Fubonn 
(2850 SE 82nd Ave, Portland, OR 97266 ), or An Dong (5441 SE Powell Blvd, Portland, OR). 

1 hour before eating, boil the  

You can buy seasonal vegetables at local  



This rice is subtly sweet and has a wonderfully smooth texture. Using a purple 
or black sticky rice instead of a white sticky rice means that you’re getting 
more nutrients, due to the dark color. This dish is light but decadent at the 

same time, and pairs very well a savory and spicy curry! 

C O C O N U T  M I L K  S T I C K Y  R I C E   I N G R E DIE N TS  

2 cups water 

2 cups dried purple 
sticky rice 

1 can coconut milk 

2 cups water 

2 tsp cinnamon  

1 tsp nutmeg  

1 tbsp honey  

PREP TIME - X - - - COOK TIME - 1 HOUR  - - - MAKES - 4 SERVINGS 

INSTRUCTIONS 
Add the sticky rice and turn the heat down to low so that the  
that the mixture is simmering. Let simmer, partially covered  
for 40 minutes, stirring so that the rice doesn't stick to the pan. 

Once the rice has absorbed most of the water, stir in the can of coconut milk. Let 
simmer for another ten minutes or so until the rice has absorbed the coconut milk. 
Taste the rice. If it's still crunchy, add another ½ cup of water and continue to cook.  
Keep adding water until the rice is cooked. Let cook until sticky. 

 Add the spices and honey to taste. Serve with curry or plain.   

FINDING THE INGREDIENTS 
Buy the sticky rice in bulk at Asian food stores, like Fubonn (2850 SE 82nd Ave, Portland, 
OR 97266 ), or An Dong (5441 SE Powell Blvd, Portland, OR). 

Buy the spices and coconut milk at your neighborhood grocery store.  

One hour before eating, boil the  water.  

Need help finding ingredients? Questions about the recipe? Want to learn more? 
Contact Us @  www.dishingupportland.wordpress.com / atellez@conncoll.edu / 907-947-5377 

http://www.dishingupportland.wordpress.com
mailto:atellez@conncoll.edu

